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Ira Dworkin has given us a useful compilat ion of t he prolific prose of lat e
ninet eent h-cent ury black lit erary art ist and polit ical act ivist Pauline
Elizabet h Hopkins, most o en recognized as t he aut hor of Contending
Forces: A Romance Illustrative of Negro Life North and South and for her
publicat ions wit hin and relat ionships wit h t he Colored American
Magazine. Successful in it s broad circulat ion and wide-ranging scope but
besieged by money t roubles, t he Colored American Magazine ult imat ely
was dest royed by polit ical forces, Dworkin explains. In his subst ant ive
int roduct ion t o Hopkins's nonfict ion, he provides an unequivocal and
t ransparent account of t he polit ical int rigue involved in Booker T.
Washingt on's firing of Hopkins from t he periodical. The st ealt h and
det erminat ion of Washingt on's st rat egies reveal just how polit ically
powerful he t hought Hopkins was or might possibly be. According t o
Dworkin, Washingt on was driven by his animus for Hopkins's polit ical
act ivism, her caut ionary view of his program for indust rial educat ion, and
her convict ion t hat women should figure more broadly in t he workings of
societ y. Once Hopkins was dismissed, t he periodical became a t ool of
Washingt on's propaganda, and it never recovered it s popularit y.
Some of Hopkins's most overt polit ical convict ions can be seen,
Dworkin argues, in t he neglect ed prose she wrot e for t he magazine. By
compiling Hopkins's nonfict ional prose works, he shows how met hodically
Hopkins used nonfict ion t o express such convict ions. Dworkin's collat ion
of "Famous Men of t he Negro Race" and "Famous Women of t he Negro
Race," for example, draws our at t ent ion t o t he coherence and t hemat ic
cont inuit ies wit hin t he series. Most of t he volume's t en part s are
organized around t he series, alt hough several are grouped ot herwise
(such as "Juvenilia" and "The Colored American Magazine Cont roversy").
[End Page 339]
Dworkin point s out t hat his collat ion lacks t he mat erialist aspect s of
periodical publicat ion. In part icular, he discusses what he convincingly

argues is t he ideological significance of t he visual apparat us in t he
Colored American Magazine. While Hopkins edit ed t he magazine, it
exhibit ed cover port rait s of successful African American women, cameos
of Philis Wheat ley and Frederick Douglass, and lush borders of elegant
flowers and leaves. All disappeared a er Hopkins's dismissal. As a
concession t o t he lack of mat erial feat ures in his reprint s, Dworkin
provides his reader wit h facsimiles, including a handwrit t en copy of
Hopkins's yout hful, award-winning essay on t emperance and covers from
t he Colored American Magazine and t he New Era, anot her periodical t o
which Hopkins cont ribut ed.
Dworkin's volume allows readers insight int o t he rich hist ory of African
American cult ure, since Hopkins's words and references reveal t he vit al
social fabric and ext ensive net work of African American int ellect uals,
philant hropist s, and ot her not ables who have been erased from, or were
never made present in, American cult ural memory. Cent ral t o Dworkin's
volume are bount eous ident ificat ions of Hopkins's allusions. Taking on
t he mult it ude of hist orical, polit ical, lit erary, and philosophical sources
she references was quit e a t ask, since Hopkins's at t ribut ions are o en
sket chy or nonexist ent . Dworkin reveals himself t o be an ingenious sleut h
and a formidable scholar, providing readers wit h a vision of t he dept h and
breadt h of Hopkins's reading. Scholars will also find ample sources for
t heir cont inuing work on Hopkins.
For example, Dworkin's references show t hat Hopkins found an
organizing principle and guiding argument for her race polit ics in Thomas
Carlyle's On Heroes, Hero-Worship, and the Heroic in History. In t he volume,
Carlyle argues t hat heroes sculpt great civilizat ions—Rome, Egypt , or
Et hiopia—t hat fall int o oblivion when heroes are killed or oppressed.
Hopkins's apparent influences include her document at ions of African
American heroes. She argues t hat black American civilizat ion should be
judged by t hese st andards, point ing out t hat whit e racist s have barred
most blacks from t he simple privileges t hat const it ut e selfdevelopment and have perpet uat ed race hat red and race oppression by
judging blacks by unfair st andards, comparing t hem t o t hose wit h many

privileges.
The volume also shows Hopkins's t ransnat ional perspect ive. She t ies...
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